
 

LEGAL INFORMATION : WWW.EPAYSPACE.COM 

 

 

SAS E-PAY SPACE 

Share capital 350 000 €, matriculation number R.C.S. Paris 829 162 064, business identification number (SIRET 
number) 82916206400010, VAT number FR65829162064 

Address : 25, rue Tiphaine, 75015, PARIS 

Phone number : +33970750208 

E-mail : contact@epayspace.com  

 

WEBSITE EDITOR INFORMATION: 

The Website is edited by the SAS Mextor company, with a share capital of 40 000 €, matriculation number R.C.S. 
Paris 438 711 566, business identification number (SIRET number) 43871156600028, VAT number 
FR07438711566 

Address : 25, rue Tiphaine, 75015, PARIS 

Phone number : +33142181842 

E-mail : contact@mextor.com  

Editor : société Mextor 

 

HOSTING INFORMATION : 

The Website is hosted by the SAS Infinity Télécom company, with a share capital of 6 000 €, matriculation number 
R.C.S. Paris 793 655 283, business identification number (SIRET number) 79365528300018, VAT number 
FR78793655283 
 
Address : 32, boulevard de Vaugirard, 75015, PARIS 

Phone number : +33970750230 

E-mail : contact@infinity-telecom.com 
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BROWSING ON THE WEBSITE WWW.EPAYSPACE.COM.  

1.1. Intellectual Property.  

All content of the www.epayspace.com website, including images, texts, logos, icons, is the intellectual property of 
the E-Pay Space SAS Company and its partners.  

This content is protected by French and international legislation relating to intellectual property. 

Therefore, this content must not be published, modified, copied, distributed, retransmitted, reproduced and / or 
recorded, directly or indirectly, without prior written authorisation of the E-Pay Space SAS Company and, where 
applicable, its partners. 

Failing this, such publication, copy, reproduction, recording, retransmission, modification shall constitute an offense 
of counterfeiting.  

 

1.2. Limitation of Liability.  

Browsing on the www.epayspace.com website is the sole responsibility of the User. 

The E-Pay Space SAS Company ensures the accuracy and the relevance of the information provided on its website. 
Therefore, it reserves the right to correct, to modify or to delete the website’s content at any moment and without 
notice, without this right being qualified as any abuse.  

Consequently, it is up to the User to verify the information published on the website by any means, including 
contacting the E-Pay Space SAS customers service.  

The User acknowledges that he cannot rely on his own negligence.  

The E-Pay Space SAS company cannot be held liable for any incident beyond its jurisdiction, in particular for any 
breakdown, error, computer virus etc.  due, among other things, to a cyberattack or hacking, that could hinder the 
continuity of access to the website.  

Furthermore, the www.epayspace.com website containing external links to third-party websites, browsing on these 
websites remains at the discretion and the sole responsibility of the User.  

Under no circumstances can the E-Pay Space SAS company be held liable for the content offered by these websites.  
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